
steps to '«mine and' nt Fairtown, tbinking bow BOWMANVILLE DIV'ISION S. 0F T. thiâ cN eniing. It lias alwa3 8 afforded us
litte niy poor rich grandfatber was Ibc eon- DEMONSTEIATION. deliglit to witness t1îeintereit voit have
vieil, and repeating to myscif thie lines: Tî *m~ a nanifésted in the welfaro and prosperity
" Unnumbered maladies hi, jointé invade. Ths' 1eig n e er ly of our beloved Order. IVitl inany diffi-
La> alege te ie, and prosu the diro blookado. kept up its old character of drawiug t o contend with, we fée tla Ci
But unextlnguluod avarice etili remains, jlargest nunibers of any Soirco in theîhafe ia

And dresded lous aggravate his pain&; County. Soulo seven h1undrcd sat down Icft! bear testiînony to the fact thiat you
D* turne, with auxious heart, and ci ippled hiwds, to an excellent tewihwa evdu have over creditibly sustained yourself,
Iis bonds of debt and mortgages of lands; alWiCiWI~S1C~U nd have been the icans of inducing a
Or vIew4 bis coffers wlîh suspicion& eys by the lady members of the Division, and largeî' nuner to enrol theinselves in our
Unlocks hi& gold, and conntà it till ho die&. nit tlîo public meeting the gallery, pes lodg'e than any othier member. In ew

To DE CONTINvZD. aisies, and doors wcîre crowded to over- otifC teheroesofteY k
.iowing. Tho addresses delivered by the 1 Uo Losfc v, h rte fteYr

Rcvd. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Uro Loss ae.9 irtemdNt ae yal Order of Good Templars,
Rev. Mssr. Wter, Prriteand Natc thuve mucli pleasuire in prcsenting to you

trass, were able and instructive, an h hsAlbum as a slighit token of our es-
audience departed with a stronger deter-
mination to work hicartily and zealousil ten and of our appreciation of yonr
in the Temperance niovenient. 0f thec labours iii this cause. We trust you will
singing of te choir, lead by Mr-. IVindatt. hereby feel encouragcd to continue dilli-
littie nccd be said. Year after vear, tic gently to labour in this noble work, and

The Publisher earnestly requests peoplo have listened ho their ane1odîic~ cie exliibit a zicaluub dcý,i.c for thc pro-
ani immediate settiement by ail withi inecasing pleasure, until tht-y ail mot ion of temperance.
those subscribers wlio, are o considercd the institution of the soirce. BRL .BIEOYoigMr Larke. of the Oshawa Viindicalor, oc- 3TL1.BULSe.
up to the end of Volumne IX, be cupied the chair on this occasion. T'he reinaitider of the evening wvas very
the amolunt large or mail. We -O pleasautly occupicd in the delivery of
also desire all whio receive this YORK UNION L. 0. GOOD T'EIIP- secercttos m i edrn

n 1 A I-~J f nt gAlg,0 lit P,-,. 1;) LARS. spehs ecttos an th redr

ALBUM PRESENTATION.

Friday evening last was the occasion of
a very pleasing eeremnony whichi withi the
varions incidents in conecticul therewith
will bc long renîenbercd by the inhabit-
auts of the 4th concession line. York
Township, and neighibourhood. It was
tho presenltation of an Album to Miss Lu-
cinda Magee, wvho hiad proved herseif Uie
succcssful candidate in obtaining the
largest nunbcr of persons to avail thein-
selves of the above lodge of Good Tenii-
plars. À. large number of members, to-
gether witlh saine Yisitors from, Troronto,

é. ,. 4 41.

of soine Ccholce l)icCCs 0 U1Cui by te
ladies, wvho seenied to excel on this occa-
sion.

Belore the meeting terininated the
friends and supporters of the othier candi-
date for the honors of the evenlng, Miss
Bridgcland, who, aithougli not successful
iii obtaining the largest nunîber of naines,
nevertheless workcd with great spirit,
presented that lady withi a very elegant
souvrenir, wlîich, aithougli unexpected, was
very gracefully received.

COUNTY LODGE 0F YORK, B. 0. G. T.

Chief,...... ro. J. J. Williamis, I>.G.W.T

ght tthl Aftr afew interesting speeches lad been Counsellor ... Sister Williams.
delivercd, the businessof the evening was Cliaplain,"...Sister C. A. Lceh, P.G.W.V.

VOLUME X. coninenced by Mr. Bartie 11. Bull, pre- Vice,.......Sister I. Poole.

TOROTO, EDNEDAY JAN 3. 66.senting a very handsome Album to tue Scretary,..Bro. W. Millichanxp, P.G.W.L.
TORNT, EDNSDYJAN 3 '6.successful candidate, Miss Lucinda Magee, Treusurer, ... Sister E. 3lorrison.

lwith the accompanying address, ho, whichi Financier, ... Sister Gibbons.
BRITISII TEMPUXRS, a very pleasing and suitable reply wvas Recorder,. .... Bro. D. Stewart.

Will please take notice tlîat the Grand given by the lady recipient: Marshal, .... ]3ro. W. A. Poole.
Worthy Secretary, Jas. Robertson, Esq., York Union Lodge Good TemplarsDp asl SteP.ech
having removed to, Newmarket, ail com- Decenîiber 29, 1866. InDe. Mara, . Sister S..Lew.
munications in future arc te bceaddrcssed To Miss Lucinda Magceo. InrGad.irS .Seat
to that Post Office insead of Toronto as Dear Sister,--It is with feelings of~ Outer Guard,.Bro. W. Hlarwood.

hertofre.unfeigned pleasure thatwie nicet yon here jPast Chief,... .Bro. P. H. Stewart, S.G.W.M.


